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By the time Amerira get into tJie
game, there wont be mueh left in Rus-
sia, exoept the . whiskers enneeesion. v
Toronto Star. .

"WE'RE FOR CLEAN SHAVE!"
CRIES CITY OF BEARDS

' It President Harding does not quit
magnifying - Washington, Liiicola' and
other presidents, he way succeed in es-

tablishing conviction In the minds of
the jieople that it is quite nselass for
him to undertake developing into
President of the same elasg. Char-
lotte Observer. . .

About all the wet stnff tlmt i eie.l
In this country. ja whiskey and other
hard liqnors. So rnnny people are hol-

lering for light wines and it's curious
the prohibition 'officer dont find more
light ivines in the , danger eone where
they hunt for contraband. Springfield
Republican. '

. ,

Since it started on the first, why not .'
call it the April Fuel strike J Manila --

Bulletin. ; ' . - . " '

CHEEEYVIIXE CHAT.

(Cwrespondeace of The Pally Gazette.)

CHERRYVILLE, Jnne 22. Mr.
George T. Jarrett jent Tuesday af-
ternoon in Gastoni on business.

Glork of the Superior Court Hon. fi.
C. Hendricks, wag in Clierryville, Tues-
day.

Mr. C. L. Beam, active vice presi-
dent of the Farmers Bank and Trust

)., and Mr. .'. H. Harrelsin, one of
the directors, 8Hnt Tuewlay evening
in tiarlitte.

' Mi; Vad Bfiu waa a Lincolnton
visitor Tuesday.

I'rof. A.-C- Warlick, superinteii'Ii'iit
of the herryvilie schoujs, left TiU'Nday
morning for Wake Forest, to atteml

whanl.
Min Hnlh IVilingcr i HKuliiig this

week with friends und rt'lstivs in Wiel
by.

Mrs.. K K. McDowell nnd little

CTCfLIYEKEWS
JTHMMEEU.IOHT

i (By Mrs. Adelaide 8. Beard,) .

Queen Of Heart Club With Mm.
Stow.

The Queen. fit Heart Oiib nieet on

Tuesday afternoon wka Mre. JLester H.

St, Mid a T enjoyable ' nieetiutf
hold. Bridge as played at three tables.
The member! present were, Mrs. fcitowc,

Mradawes C, J kimdierger, B.
(ttowe, J, ft. Arrmrtrong. F. P. Hall, ..

: A. Gullirk, A. Beard. C. H. fcdoan,

Miaaea Edith. sd J'earl ljiu.-terjre- r ani
Oara Crawford. The tifut met-ti- n of
the elub will held on July 3rd with
Mrs. Btowe,
Mia lag Entertained High School Class

Of 1921 At First fcennion.

Miss Laura Hall wh hostess to the
elaaa of 1821 af tb Belmont High school

at the flntf. flaw reuuion the elans baa
ever bad, at the borne of her parent1,
MX. and Mm. J. Q. Hall, on Tuesday

MILLER'S
:

aid Kaisms M read
The ffiivor f the raisius permeates

the loaf. A cake like daintiness ninkes

every ilice a Ireut.

Serve it plain at diuuer " or ns u,
tasty fruited breakfast toast. You

liend not waste p ernmh. '.
daii((hter, Annie Sue, or- - visiting Mrs.
McDowell' jiHrcuts, r. and Mrs. B.
F. Falls, in Laurinhtirg.

ilrs. ,s. .I. .viillikin. of Hamlet, spent
Suudav wit ti her parents, Mr. nml Mrs. owviwjt sr-"- rr-tt.- ." sxrm-

evening, in young k'h''j "
ye4 beHC together and e' iiaiiging the

experience they had had during the punt

year. Progressive erokoiiole was play-

ed. A fruit salaj eourse with aeees-aorie- a

e nandwiehea, olives and ie.e tea
were aerved. The members of the elas
present were: Misses Hall. Katherin
fetowe, Kell Hall, Senium Garrison,

ie Let Fries, Ethel Foster, Melva Tate,
Virginia Armstrong, Marcus Herse

Patrick ftOd laaae Howe.

Junior Department Of Central Methodist
Sunday School On Picnic.

Th Junior department of the i'ontral
Methodist cliureh tSunday school enjoyed

V. J. T. Myers.
Mr. J'latt Beam is in Blncksburg this

week.
Messrs. Johnathan Gulliek. of Bel-

mont, Forest Iiouser and Ralph Mc
Cliir.l, left this morning for Bride-water- ,

where they will spend a week fir more
campiiiK and fifhing.

Mrs. Ms'lge Bolie and little daughter
of Nashville, X. ('., are visiting rvl.i
fives here.

Mr. '. V. Benin, one of the inml
siint-ssfu- l fiirmeis in this purt of II"'
state, lias chaiiKcd the order of thresh-
ing wheat in hi eouuiiuiiity by provid
id); HUllicient teams to haul the wheat to
his liarn, where the aauie is threuiiwl

u
a uicnie at the itew nope euun-- j;rovp
on Tueesday evening. The eliil.lren j witll0Ht tmkiri.; or other stoi'iiii;.
from tne following wer in me jjr B,,um m u
partyr Mr. J. U. " lass, j grei)nllt u iUe fUt. uf t)u.

lieresMiry on

ci(p ami the
Mia Clara Armstrong's, Miss Mary Arm

CahT CUT EM Off rXABlE,
(

AGANliT !

i

heavy expense ot haniljinjf ten ut out
or more places; if gathered together
iH'fore the tluetliing liegios. The straw
is of the fiiw-- i apjiearauee ami he maile
nearly two thousand shocks of wheat and
will make upward of fifteen hundred
bales of straw. Tie straw off his twej
ty acres of lyml will sell today for a

bout nine Jin in I red dollars, he says, fin

jsrf

5w
MILLER'S

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD 0Q

strong', Misa Clara Foaate'a, Mra. Klla
Hoffmaa'l and Misa Jessie Hoffman's.
The ehaperones were, Mr. ami Mrs. VV.

H. Horsley, 'Mr. and (Mrs. J. W. Gas-to- n

and Mr. and Mra. J. W. Stowe.
air. E. T. Richardson has returned

to her home in Baleigh after visiting her
Biotbr, Mra. Margaret Mellon, for sev-

eral weeks.
iMia Melva Gulliek hai returned from

Char lotto where she attended the Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention ami remained
over for a visit with Miss Annie May

. Pbarr.
The inany friends of Mr, V. A.

Jfnehol will hear with interest that be
if improving souie after being quite sick

. for several weeeks. Mr. 'iehoi had a

THE BETTER BREADTPfC LAW SAID

var; whiskerx-violat0p.s- ,'

LOOK OUTT

quite ns much as the whent. At this writ-
ing the threshing is not completed, but
it is evident that the yield will not Ik

half a crop.
A great ninny of our farmers are hav

ing their threshing done at this time
which is earlier tlmn usual. Most of the
crops reported so far average about
one-thir- to one-hal- f the usual yield lino
all the wheat is of a very low grade. SACRAMENTO CITIZENS WITH 12 WEEKS' "BRUSH CROP" BEFORR

SHAVING BAN' WAS LIFTED. LE FT TO BIGHT: GEO KGB HUDNl'T,
GKORGK BlfOWN. BOTH BUSINESS MEN, AND IKVIN ENGLER, SE(

KETAliV OK THE CHAMBER OF COMMMERCE.
McADENVJIjLB MATTEfcS

EAT I-T-
TODAY-TOMORROW-FOREV-

ER

AT YOUR GROCER

Buy Enough Saturday to last Sunday

beards in emulation of the hardy pio(By GENE COIIN.)
n i in i irnvmii t i I "XT neers.
HAt iu, kau .nine ' They obeyed the chief of police as

men who've been eomplammg about tbejfief 'whkl, enforwmPnt officer, with
hardship ot the daily shav- e- 12 Hj ai(, finw ,0 that

Who ve tieen winning von l uvea in And now with the celebration and

LUiMlisnasie WSUTJWW. XKMMIlHtWM

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)

McADEXVlLLE. June 22. Rev. B.
L. Hoke, of Blucksburg, 8. ('., who hut
been conducting a two-week- s meeting
at the Baptist church in North Char-
lotte, pHSsed through town Thursday en
route to Gastoniu to visit Rev. E. .

I very, who is very seriously ill there. He
was accompanied by Mr. .1. D. Turner
and family, Misa Beuluh Reeves ami
Miss Essie Skidmore.

Confederate veterans here were rejoic-
ed when they received their fifty dollars
pension on the 1.1th.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Lethco, of Bel-

mont, were the guests Thursday of Mr.

ImmiwiwinitnT.riitfiirii-iiirT- iir' li"--1 "' " n,.,.i, f.'..T n

tho ban on beardlessness over 0000
razors safeties and otherwise are)
scraping 6000 chins and Sacramento is
happy.

"There's nothing like the comfort of
a shave," says Joseph Stephens, banker
and Chamber of Commerce director,, who i

grew a luxuriant crop of nniU'rlinwh.
"Yes, the world is sold on a clenu

shave program," agrees' City Manager!
Clyde M . Seavey, w ho had a good set
of Lord Chesterfields. i

cave-ma- days when razors and shaving
cream and cuts and slashes were un-

known.
Who've just about made up your

uiiuils to grow a gorilla brush
List to n lesson from Sacramento.
"There's nothing like n clean shave,"

says Sacramento, which, until the other
day, hadn't bad one in 12 weeks.

(To gioeVolor to the. "Days of 4t"
celebration here, the 6000 adult males
of Sacramento were ordered to grow

and Mrs. Boyd Adeock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Benjamin, ft

St. Pctersburc, Flu., speut the week

CONTINUING OUR IMPORTANT SALE OF

Women 's Midsummer Frocksend here with Mrs. H. F. Garrett.
Mr. (I, A. Baker, an aged man of Me

Adenville, was knocked down bv a pul"!
IN MEMORIAM.

NELLIE GRIFFIN MART IX.

faithful and devoted husband wire,
"Have I made you happy!"

Her spirit was ever optimistic nnd she
died as she had lived, smiling.

car on the highway here Friday and was
bady injured. One of bis legs was
broken between the knee nnd nnkle and
he sustained several other 'bruises.

Mr. Bud Kirsey was run over by the

(.Born January 9, IsnO; Married Oeto- - In the living room so full of tender
ber 11, 1!0S; Departed June i), ll.) memories of her, she rested but one night

!:i"d following the funeral services at the
In Dallas, N. C. at her home on l.ir Kirst K)lprUt t.hllrt.,, Ht 3 oVlock next!

Heel Hights, just as the afternoon of ...,, .... fL ,,v i(1..ini, ...,,.

We are holding this remarkable sale for fifteen
days only, from June 15th to June 30th. Every
Dress has been carefully selected for this event
and is absolutely the last word in style, quality
and value.

company s dump car which is used jii
transferring cotton from the warchous
to the mill but waa not seriously injured. I.. IL.U Ui.lO 1 ... i...l.. - 'ft

J UHC Will, IVi. iwntl l" l.till-- , lilt- - nrt-- i hnii.lu l,.i,.lr lrt nville, S. C, her child
gentle spirit of Nellie League GriHinJ. L. Webb left Monday for West End. iMoore county, where be will tench a

singing school. He begun with fift
scholars. Mr. Wcbh writes that Moore
county is a grsat country nnd that there
are plenty of fine peaches there.

Dainty models in .silks charmeuse that is

very chj'c for the young Miss. In navy, black
and brown.

hood homo which she loved so well and
on Monday, June iL'th nt 11 o'clock was
borne to the cemetery and laid in a grave,
so placed that some day husband and
children can sleep on either side of her
and bear ber company.

The red earth of the newly made-- grave
wits hidden out of sight by the rich
profusion of rare and beautiful flow-

ers that bereaied loved ones had sent as

Martin, wife of Albert R. Martin took its
everlasting flight .

The shining glory of the western sky
which faced her dear little room was
but the radiance streaming from the
doors of heaven rlung wide open to re-

ceive its blessed visitor.
It was well that if death had to come

to one so fair, nnd vouug and beloved.

Ex service men and women who ghouM

sew (uenieaerate. tinuorm ana ail ar-
rangements completed to attend the re-

union in Richmond but was taken iU.
Mis (Mary Ida Armstrong bus gone to

North Wfilieaboro to attend the Ejrworta
League Convention as a delegate from
the Epworth league of the Central
Methodist church.
: Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. La wing
of the Climax village, on Monday, .lime
19th, son.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chapman at
their home in East Belmont, a daughter,
0 Thursday, June 20th.

To-Mr- . and Mrs. Floyd Garner, ot
the Chronicle mill, a daughter, on Tues.
day June 20th.

y QINEY LOCALS.

(Oorreapondene of The Daily Oaaette.)
OLNEY, June 22. The evangejistia

meeting which was to have been held in
July, beginning the second Sunday, ha
'been postponed until the fifth Sunday iu
July. This eight day meeting is to be
eooilneted by Jtev. Leonard Oil!, one of
tjynods evangelists. We feel sure the
latter date will suit the farmers much
better than the former.

Mr. Tate and daughter, Miss Mabel,
of Old Frt, visited the former 'a son.
Bet. T. Q. Tate, last week, returning
home Monday.

(lney'a delegates to the Christian En
deavor Convention which met in Cliar-lott- e

last week, were Misses Mary Howe
and Lewie Robinson. They report a
grand meeting, and a delightful time.
Every Christian Endeavor is urged to
h out next Sunday night, to hear their
report of this convention .

Quite party went over to Steele
(Wsk Saurday afernoon to the conven-
tion, which hd as afternoon session ut
tai eld historic church. Those going
over were: Mr. and Mrs. Kd Huffstet-ler- ,

Mr. K. Q. Howe, Bev. T. O. Tato,
H'm Mabel Tate and Misses iolet 1ics
ter, Tbebua Davis, Alma Huffstetler,
Kati May Hufftctler, Isabelle Davis,
AUne flufifstctler and Mr. RoU-r- t Huff
atatler.

On last Sunday Mr. John Dixon, of
Ruck Hill and Miss Lessie Treakle, oi
Baltimore, were the .gnesrts; of the family
of Mr, H. S. Dixon:

Most of our irk people arft iuiprovin.
(Mr. L, C. Torraee U now much bet-
ter, also the bhild of Mr. and Mrs.
Pearle-Grtssos- n land the children of Mr.
M. C,'j)av4. We' regret to note that
Mra."J. H. 'Dixon eontinues unwell.
Ala Thomas, little son of Mr. and Mrs
Qli Hunter.

' On Tuesday, Rev. T. J. Tate and
Mra. Tate and Mrs. M. L. Oriflith and
little Misses Mary L. and Lillian Green
lee were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Robinson.

The ladies of Olney nearly always are
Well represented at the market and are
much pleased indeed with the curt mar-
ket. , ,v- -4

The boy pig and poultry clubs and
corn eluh, bad a meeting in one of the
ftunday school rooms at the church
Welnesday niglit and gave a little
program.

A splendid rain fell Wednesday af-
ternoon which was much needed for
gardens and erops.

Pretty cards are being received today
announcing the birth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond C. Robinson, dune
lt, 19?2.

be considered for medals of honor, di itinguished service crosses anil distill-

of remembrance. Beneath . bilit should have come when the dav was tokensguished1 medals for meritorious services
during the .world war will be considered

AT
$14.75

AT
$19.50

AT
$24.50

lows of flowers she sleeps nnd the uni-

versal mourning of her adopted home
town, Dallas, attests the love nnd esteem
in which she was held.

for the awards until April 1923, by a
special net of t'Vingress pawed upon the
recommendation of the Military Affairs

little more than half over. While the
happily mated little birds were tilling the
air with their sweet jargoning and tho
afternoon breeze was wafting the aroma
'if the many Ix'autifnl flowers which her
own prcunis bands had planted around

An assortment of Georgettes with foulard
underskirt, and dainty Canton Crepes pleat-
ed or plain. In all the wanted colors.

An assortment of Canton Crepes smart and
snappy models. Some with hand-mad- e ro-
settes of self-col- or on front and waist.
Others of Georgette.

Committee of the American Legion.
''Ik- -mm'Say not 'Her work is done'

No deed of love or goodness ever dies
Hut in the lives of others multiplies
Hav 'It is just iM'gua.'"

MABEL CRAIG W ILK INS.

An island in the Manniee river twenty
miles from Toledo, Ohio, will furnish
the setting for many Robinson ruKoe
outings of a Toledo post of the Ameri-
can Legion. The post has 1ought the
island outright and is erecting theron
tents and barracks so that Legionnaires
and their families may spend their week-
ends and vcationkthere.

WILL McCALL RUN? -

(Raleigh News and Observer.)
If Massachusetts wishes to make the

the sweet little home. It was as she hi

would have wished it. About hei '

death there should have been no sombi--

trappings, no ghostly environments. As j

she had lived, bright, pure and sweet j

and winsome so to her the end sluinlo j

should have come ns it did amid the j

carol of birds and the glory of the after- -

noon sun and fragrance of blossoming!
(lowers.

About the death of a young, sweet
wife and mother who has jnst begun tc
really live in that mystic realm of worn- -

uiibood and motherhood, there is always '

something infinitely pathetic, but in the
death of hi r, whose pure young life these
lines arc written to commemorate, there
was a patho. ;i boundless grief, a heart

AND YOU CAN "HAVE IT CHARGED"
You need not pay cash The convenience of a "Charge Ac-
count" and suitable arrangements for small payments will bo
cheerfully extended, and at no extra charge whatever.

A squad of her comrades if the
American Legion fired a last volh v over
the grave of Lillian Russell world fam
ou.s opera star nt her burial in T'itts
burgh. By oflicial warrant, in the world
war Miss Russell held the rating of
gunnery sergeant.

Anything in the office can be supplied
bv Brumley-Walte- rs Printing C. Phere
559.

Indiana anil Pennsylvania primaries
look like the dreariest routine,'7 says
The New York Evening rVist, "all she
has to do is to carry into effect the

'story that McCall is going
to run independent candidate against
Senator Lodge.

Discussing this matter, a political
w riter for The New York World said tho

i other day that there were about two
chance to one that Governor MeCali
woti'd run. not with the expectation of
being rlei ted but from n sense of duty
to accomplish the defeat of Senator
Lodge, '

Senator Lodge ought to be defeated.
No man in public hag exhibited par
tisun-shi- p so narrow an. bitter as tie
snowed in regard to President Wilson.
Indeed it was fanaticism rathor than
l aitisanahip, and it would Is- - a service to

How to Banish

Piles

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

Weight Summer
Finely tailored, smart suits, made by
some of the Best makers of men's
clothing in the country. Suits that
we know will make you a staunch
friend of ours, because our pledge
of sati'sfaction goes.with them. De-

veloped in all the up-to-da- te styles
for men and young men; of finr
quality worsteds, cassimeres, tweeds,
cheviots and blue serge. All sizes,
longs, shorts, stouts and slims.

$24.50
and up

the republican partyif McCall would!

Thousands Bless Dr. Leon-hard- t,

the Physician Who
Discovered This Common
Sense Remedy.

Little Misset Thoetoe May and Edith
Pearson are spending ome time with
iheir aunt, Mrs. W. . Torrence ob th
I'aion road.

break inyund words to describe. No
sweeter, mure modest or nil elfish life
thiin liirs, ever blessed the earth wi:li
the Ii mmi of its living. She had learn-
ed the luxury of doing good. So it
seems only human that to all of us hi 1

going away is
" frowu upon the. atmosphere
That hail no business to appear. "
Yet it is said that the world's great-

est violin makers would break and mend,
crash aud rebuild again. Oh, yes, there
are nights win n the rfars refuse to shine,
there are hours when the poor heart is
left blending and torn. Who knows.'
It may be that we must be shattered,
but the skillful hand that broke the in-

strument tun rebuild it. He shows us
a way that shall bring out of life its
sweetest hannuiiies, it softest melodies.

The devoted I've and admiration ut
parents, brother and sisters, husban I.

children on. friend, a love and homagt.
that denied her nothing, nor refused her
any wish, wa not adequate to spoil hei
or make her vain. She was Utterly un-

conscious of the delicate yet potent charm
of her person and manner. Mrs. Martin
was h vivacious little blonde. Her swci t
dimpled face surrounded by a wealth 01
golden tresses, smiling from beneath a
rose fared hat which, she was wont 1c
wear, and her quick sprightly little walk
was a familiar scene to us all, as she
hurried here and there thinking and do
ing for others. It is said of her that in
her last sickness when the scorching fev-
er w.i drying up the fountains of ber

niu and thus bring about the retirement
of Lodge. For Lodge is a liability
rather than an asset. ;

McCull is an able man aud a man of
very positive eoavictions and beliefs.
He does not hesitate at the daring and
'he unusual. He has no love for LoUej
who is suid to have double crossed him'
on more than one occasion. But his
nmn incentive, it is said, would be 1o
1'iinish Lodge for Ids activity in keep- -
mg the I'nited States 6ut of the League
of Natons. j

liairman Whipple, one of the greatest
lawyers in the country, is spoken ot as
the most probable Democratic candidate.

'th MM nil in the race Whipple or any-"'he- r

good Democrat, possessing the
necessary qualifications, would have a

If you think that the surgeon's knife
is the only method of escape from the
misery of piles, it 'a because you haven't
heard of the new tract uient known as
Dr. Lconhardt's HEMROID.

The Doctor's treatment i internal.
By experimenting for years, he discov-
ered the exact cause of piles and then
went further and compounded a reme-
dy that would remove the cause.

Dr. Leonlmnlt wants every sufferer
to benefit by bis discovery and so that
there will be no doubting or delay J.H. Kennedy Drug Co. nnd all drug-
gists are authoriied to sell HEM BOID
with guarantee that it will do a stated
or money back.

On that honorable basis' every suffer-
er should secure a u&ekaea of Fir.

Easy to Semember.
Wife (after returning from church)

Ton should have been there this morn
ing. We had a beautiful sermon.

Husband I'll bet you can't repeat
the text.

WifeTea, I can. It was from
Exekeill, X6:1Q:' 'I girded thee about
with fine linen and I eovered thee with
Uk."

Husband Huh f It' n wonder you
remember it. Transcript.

Should it provetroe that somebody
ha diaeovered way to run an auto-
mobile 300 mile os gallon of oil, that
proposed tax on "gas" probably would
not encounter much opposition. Boston
Traascript. "

QualityApparcl nllciothiasfbrUie
at Cash Prices- -entirfgnujya mover.

fr. Felix Schellinar sava the rollcire' GASTONIA, N. a229 W. MAIN AVE.; w more earnest than he used to be.
W; iv an.i di-it- li w.n drawinfir losr ue .. A

. v

ami elMr, her thought were ever
Leonhardt HEMROID today. others and almost her last word to tbfc Philadelphia Record.


